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every mart known to civilization vc have gathered
PROM choicest, newest goods, in quantities eclipsing all

i past records. Style and quality are combined with
LOW PRICES to such a degree that one visit of inspection
will convince you that this is the store where your money will
get you the greatest and best returns. Make that visit this
week and judge for yourself.

We're Not Afraid of Your Verdict.

31 FpUB STOP

I Cloak Department.
Two words will express what they are

Gems and Bargains.

0
.lap SHU WaUti, mnilc with extra full large sleeves

erinkli'il collar and belt with fancy bows, stripes and solid
colors, 83 values, for S3. 50

SILK Cloth Cn pes from $2 to J25.

Our prices do
tue scllltur our
styles are. swclly
telling.

A that not wait long takers.

Ladles' wool Kersey Cape black, navy, tan, red and Mixtures, with
0 tailor strap seams on collar, and double capo, S10 value, for S6.50

Separate
at Irresistibly low prices.

Our line Is tho most extensive In the
city, and not only the most popular In
price, but In style.

Wool and Silk and Wool Cropon
FUlrf". $10 to JK.

Hlnck $." to S0.50.
Floured Indlas tit $14. All Wool Storm

Serge, full skirt, canvas back, lined
53 value for S3.95

Prices count in
of the

The celebrated Onyc fast black
Imported Hore.wlth high spliced heel,
double sole tho regular 23c quality:
in this sale..., 15c pair

The celebrated Esty full fashioned,
fast black Cotton Hose, noith 20c;
ladles' tan seamless Cotton Hose,
worth 10c; In this sale 12c pair

Our regular 33c fast black Cotton
Hoso (our own with
high spliced heel and double soles: In
this great sale 25c pair

Ladles" lino bl.ick 50c Lisle Hose,
with double sole, heel and toe regu-la- r

30c grade; In this sale 33c pair
Misses' 11 ribbed seamless fast

black Cotton 'Hose, regular 15c value;
In this sale 10c pair

In the salo
we will oil'er somo

in Mill's hlnrts
Men's fancy

collar and cu'tVs, legular 75o quality, in
this salo 40c

Men's Miirts,
:ollar and cull's, 'ic In this
sale 59c each

wash
J'.c;

j,er
,

Grand
1 liU I'l. I"

Cape Values Worth Easily Twice
These Prices.

WAISTS

ie Mill sell :5

Inilla Kill: while rib

anl 1 worth Jl at 1.C0

M White India Silk

r.bi ball
worm ;2.w. at

Silk
a lame

horn and other Js'Uh
2.00, at Jl.lS

In Whlta
2 50 to JUUO; very

be at
so

(he out.

Capes from ?10 to J23.

Silk Capes from J10 to 20.

newest style every latest.
shade. Material and finish

Special Bargain for

all

Skirts.

Hrllll.'intlnc

throughout,

Whltu

what a little money it
to get a

one.
Full made with ex-

tra large loose front, wide ruf-
fle over shoulder? and yoke, collar, yoke
and cuffs trimmed fancy braid,
$1.50 value, for SI.00

HOSIERY.
department

wearing comforts hosiery.

importation),

P rices, style the

fast black seamless Hose,
worth 15c, ladles' stylo lIoe,
worth 15c; ladles' tan and slate Cot-
ton Hose, worth 12!c; all In this
sale 10c pair

MIs-sp- 2x1 ribbed fast black
Hose, for school

wear, worth 20c; In this sale 12'2c pair
Hoys' 2l heavy llbbed fast black

Hose, excellrnt for wear and
woith 25c; In this sale

ISc, 3 pair for 50c

Misses' lxl ribbed real Maco black
Cotton Hosp, with double knees,

3 $1.00 in this sale..
23c pair

We'll match and any "sale"
price on no when or
where.

Men's Furnishmg'S.
Here's some specials that tickle your fancy and

your purse as well.

beginning
unmatchable

l'rivuln Shirts, laundered,

I'cic.ilo laundered
quulily,

Wrapper,

medium

Men's tan seamles cotton Half Hose;
lots 'em and 15c tho
this salo Oc pair

Men's blnek Half Hose, Ilermsdurf
dye, full regular 1.1c
quality, in this sale Oc pair

hhirts nnd Drawers, all
sizes, worth 35c, this sale

25c

fflfijwpgr Silks.
Specials that are more than tempting they are' irresistible.

Japanese whito llabui.'il Silk, Ono lot of fancy stripo TaiTeta Silk;
value this week 20c waist pattern in new colorings.. S3. 3b

21 inch colored SHU Crcpons, all non- -
Un(J Jo, of faIlcv SU1S worli, cli00

ing and black .......50o ynril. Sll ttal,t pattern of 0
i'3 inch corded btnpe and wisli 3450
SrMnchbhtl-i- t iiabuuV.VaiucSl.OO; ,n TiUVata I'lisse In all the colors

5tltt G9C satin stripes; our price. SI. 25

liavgnins
W't

i Parasols.
CeplnnlrB

I'arasoli,
cnam han.lles. 33.

1'arnsnlB,

white and Dresden handles,

.U Victoria Twilled
axuortmont Cono wood,

handle, orlh

vlusle Caramels

rom up til nw ar.t

Mail orders will fitted
prices here quoted hug as

goods hold

Velvet

livery
unsurpassed.

will

Covert

this

Wrappers.
See

will take week
nice

sleeves,

with

and

Ladles'
boot

seamless

reg-
ular for grade;

beat
Hosiery, matter

will

April

values

fancy

this

Percale

seam-
less weight

of regular price, In
April

regular made,
April

llaUiriggnu
in

garment

hhades yuids
plaid

leading

utthlans

Ladies' Underwear.

The biggest money's worth

ever offered in Underwear,

whether at 5c or $1.00.

Special Viet Sle, beginning
, 3 for 60:

Hern JUfebed Cotton Vest", law neck,
plecv!es, Willi satin ribbon jrlmmlnir,
welt worth 55c,

Iadle' I'nton SulU, gw neck,-rler-

ls, wurtb c; In tide sale ,,, iOa
pilk Vt, 69e, worth ?1.;

made In cream color, wltn fancy ailk
crochet uliouMer; all sls; In this sale,
north 51. IX), t Wo

I.aJIfa' Kne l'ants; 3 special leaders
for this sala Ttc, 35c, DOo

ir

opening,
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i Twcfth and Haiti Streets.

Read the Unmatchable OiTeriiiffs in Our

6oo

To from no two of
which are alike 150 of which
have been made since the

to $

s

fcvitfi

..

CfJJIMI--
,.

irom 01
,...,.:.,.win

uii

of

There have been and the past week, each one the
in the entire West (in the but there was but ONE in

and

of and ONE so far of that
they be in same That ONE? Ask of the
who all, and nine every come

To tho thousands of visitors, by their words of praise
To the Journal, who, by its faithful of things as really were, helped

so cnance sea me oeautuul
To our hundreds of clerks by their and untiring efforts

Made this THE of due thanks and
aim shall to in City house peer of any in

land" just what so many it to be.

carry largest finest
stock of White anil Black

outside of New Yorl; city.
In Flowers nature been

AS IN NO

We're drives here
that by

100 yd. Spool all
colors and bU k, Co a spool,

NO MOItlJ THAN 0 SPOOLS TO
A

We full of
Itopo Silk, Fjoss, and
Knitting sill; In any you may
ask for.

for the bottom of klrt3,
tic yd.

Corded Dress Facing, Sc

n yd,

Helttng, 5c a yd.

Cone Casing, Se per boI of 6

100 gross good Hooks and Eyes.Is'os.
I and 0, at 10o n gross,

Tan'ota Seam Binding, 9 a

Velveteen Dross Facing, all colors,
Ic a yd,

No, 3 Hygela Seamless Slocklnett
Dress Shields, 12c a pr,

Stays In sets of 0,

all eolois, Co a set,
SO real 10c or

a doz.

Silk Elastic, nil colors, 25a a yd.

" TZ P It VUiW

m ttwi'-jwvijt- nrwKKr

huS

.

from out of ten will

who encoura?

goou a 10
who faithful

one be
have

Wc the and

lias

Silk,

have a

a

yds.

bolt.

The best

Inch
51.00

and all
that can

be classed Flowers and
is here.

AND

Velveteen

tSth nnil Main St.

new
and so rare that

we would advise an early

A beautiful lino of exclusive pat-

terns In the following effects: New
Ilrolderle, Orientals, Net Tops, e,

and all the new things In
plain J.acej from ...,10o to 3 yard

.Monday wo will Fell 4t Inch Chif-
fons In all tho new colors, regular
$1.00 values, foi SDc

aud
made to sell for

$6a, our price
made to sell for $55;

our price

on il every arti
tide we is here

as aud will
be sold at the

600

MM 10 cnoosc no two
HWV t. 1 ,.,..
' mi ;iri : mcci tn fii wnimi
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to

all
can

and emont

atest
the minds

the ahead the
the

the

they to acquaint tho public of

the season, are
our a the the

the

lino
rilo Wash Silk

shade

Dress

each,

with

ijuvA.

We are every desira-
ble shape of the season in

Hats, and in every
braid.

OF

Just see them.
the kind of you
don't see every week.

1,(V0 yards wide margin Irish Mge
in Hambutg, Nainsook

and Swiss, worth 20o a jord, for
12:c a yard

A beautiful line of 27 Inch Hem-
stitched daintily

will go on sale at
35 and CQc a yard

woutii just Doimu:.

A

wo will sell a lot of
new Veilings, In dainty designs,
plain and dotted, regular 50c values,
for.. ..,...,,,.,.....,.,,,,, ,35c a yard

Here's a bargain for you 500 boxes
llnest Fapeteiles, quality never be.
fora under COc, will be sold at,,,,,,,,,,,,

,,,,,,,,,.,., ,25c a box

Our can't
be beat; all

in them.

be a sale in which will be as you
knew them on such and

that will tell who's the
that count for the wage earner as well as the
that will save for every in shore

not

1

SALE!

The Millinery West Js Here! Wash Fabrics.
OVER BEAUTIFUL
TRinriED HATS

choose

$2.50
iAwJ&ii58r

25.00. .mW
m jmLmBmen

r$Mr.n
&& fiw rV

TRinriED HATS

opening,

The True Worship.

openings openings
andest" newspapers),

intelligent public, othcrs(?)
hardly mentioned breath. thousands

witnessed

purohasing
description

OPENING given, henceforward
"Have Kansas millinery

pronounced

Leg-
horns

OTHER
HOUSE NEW YORK,

Notions.
making

bring customers
hundreds.
Hlchardpnn's

CUSTOMHIt.

Itlehardson's

Sprlnglette,

Whalebone,

wmmm.
mmmm
WWW&

rswaaw-abKaj-?-

'xwpxsf'b

V4r wYi?

quick reply

outdone, competition
eclipsed. Everything

Foliage

Fresh, goods, dainty
patterns

Reliable

,$2j,jj,-- ma-

chines

$21,75,

Depend
advertise

prices

OVER

$25.00.

Shrine Lenten

discriminating

BERNllEIMERS'

showing

con-
ceivable

INFANTS' MILLINERY
OUTSIDE

Laces.

purchase.

established
machines,

advertised,
adver-

tised.

BEAUTIFUL

$2.50

CHILDREN'S

Embroideries.
They're

bargains

Embroidery,

Flounclngs, em-

broidered,

Veiling
Bargain.

Papcteries.

Sewing Machines
modern improve-

ments

prices lowered
TWILL magnificent styles

Prices people's friend-pr- ices

wealthy
prices money purchaser
DOLLAR, dimes, saving prices.

And We'll flake Them Count, Too

of the
W$h

M0

Come and sec them. That'9 the main
thing. Selling is easy after seeing.

Plain colors and figured Piques ISc
Satin striped Challlcs, such as you v il pay 33e for

ehc where 2So
Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, all new and neat designs,

value 25c ISO

Striped aud figured llatlstcs, fast colors, now patterns;
see them 0c

Imported Dimities; nil of them nro pictures and fast
colors 25c

French Organdios, tho latest and Swivel Silks not tho old styles car--

rindaid-C.s;- - r.odovcrfro,nlastycar. but new, fast
colors, nil new and very choice 40c color goods u, 35c 6

Kid Gloves.
There's no getting around these bargains they're the

kind that catch.

"Alcazar" Kid Gloves, blacks, browns, tans, modes and white; SI. 00
values, for. 75c

Our celebrated "Monarch," In black and colors wo will sell on
Monday only for. 95c

Our "Addle" also in blacltand colors, for Monday only, SI. 19

Dress Trimmings.
Seo what beautiful things wo have and what a Httlo monoy It takes to got

them. Such a gathering of tasteful trimmings was novor before prosontcd to a
Kansas City public.

IfeiiMMiir
Ask our customers and they'll tell you that there's

knowledge and honesty behind every transaction.

40 inch all wool Henrietta s, silk finish,
value 50c 38C

40 inch lirocaded Mohairs, vory de-

sirable for skirts, value 00c. 40c
3S Inch all wool French Serge, value

50 cents. 32c
50 inch Storm fc'ergo in three dilTerimt

stvlo weaves, mndo of best quality and
really worth 81.00. 75c

ones to economical buying will
nize this as one of the opportunities.

" A TintV lltirt rt clllr nt.il wrl fnie... ,..,.. ...... ... M.... ,.,. ..WW. ......... .,
just received; as pretty as the SI grado,
"' JUU

10 lrw1l lnninrli.il wnnl TMn!il In nil tl,.,
clan oll'ects; 75c value, for 50c

covert Liotu in tup now spring color-
ings, 50 inches v, ide; S1.-- 5 valuo for 85c

40 inpll lln.nr,.(l .Inpiinnnl MW turn. In...... .............. ...,.a. 1.....greys, tans and blues; such as sold last
season for 75c, at 50c

Prices count in this department,
qualities combined.

Yard wide soft finish Mus-
lin, c value, fur Co

4 Unbleached Sheeting, regular 13o
vnlue, on fcalu fur 12!ic

Yard wide full, Unbleached Muslin,
good Cic guide, for 5o

3ii inch half wool ligured Uelges, 25c
values, (or , 15a

3S inch sill; ami wool Dress Goods,
tegular 50c grade, on sale for 25c

SC Inch wol Cashmeres, In all colors
and black, &old mostwheies at 25c,
for 15a

Linings.

Black Goods.

New Dress Goods.

Here are prices that you'll
in vain to equal,

Uest Cambrics, all colors and black,
by the yard .,..,,, .,.,., .,,.,.,.,.3o

I'ast Jilacl; IVrcallne Lining 7o

All I.lnen Canvas, the 2Ja grades, but
only In wine color, for ,,,,,,,,,,.10o

Slack and Slate Grass Cloth , 80

All colors French Pereallne, 35 Inches
wide .,,....,.... , ,.,,,,.,,,,10o

SO Inch Silesia, In Slates only; value
12',f,o ......,,..,,,,.60

A full line of Orey Trench
Just opened.

Velveteens A complete line of all col-o- rs

and black; the best value In the
city ,..., . ,..,,&0o

Above prices this week only,

Illack Crcpons (all the rage), 45 inches
wide, former price 75c, this week. ..59cSkirt lengths, i yards of llurr Cro-
pon 1'llssc Crinkle nnd vnluo
SI. 00 per yard, for S3.50 pattern

10 styles of Mohair Stripe, Mohair
figure, Ilock, llurr and Ilayadere atrlpo
ciepon skirt patterns, 4K yards each,
for S5.00

The wise who look recog--

nieached

hunt

Haircloth

Houcle,

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS.
Ahead of all in this line. Prettier

patterns choicer novelties, and to
be seen here just as soon as in New
York and Boston. Only one of each
thus assuring our patrons of exclu-sivene- ss

in dress. We'll show you
genuine bargains in these, too!

Basement.
Prices and tho

SC Inch printed Serges, in new ef-
fects, for 100

A choice line of 10 and 12,s.c Zephyr
Ginghams, will be 7i;0

45 Inch Seamless Pillow Casing,
blenched, will go nt 150

Full wide Cambrics, regular
10c value, will be only s0

Woven Ciepon In new spring coloia
the latest I0a
New Embroidered Flannels.hcmmed,

hemstitched and Bcalloped edges,
choice now (roods, from C3o to $1.00 yd

Drapery Department.
Housecleaning time is near

ana we re reaay lor It
CO pieces Potted Snlejeu, white Jot

on white grounds, colored dots on whlt
grounds, 25o values, for ,,, Ma rard

100 pieces new- - Sllkollnes, neirat pat.
terns and colorings, 15c values, for IJJ.io

Hall nnd tassel fringes to match. ,5o
New line I,ac Curtains, fancy net

and noeltles. grand values, t 1100
JI.W and J3 0.

New line of Silk Stripe Draperies for
Portieres.

1,500 Window Shades, 3( inchss wide,
7 feet long, for .,.., "o,. eacn'

W Window Shades, 3 feet wide, 7
feet long, 50c values, for ,,,,,,'350

4S0 opaque Window Shades, 3"'f'eet
Wide, 7 feet long, 75o values, for 45c each

& RNHEIMER BROS. & CO.
ffrKMira!wer ii;Hri;cii;nAir ,
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